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mention, looking to the source from which those Oode have in a great
measure originated, that the view I have laid down above is consistent
with that which holds in Criminal Courts in England.

For these reasons I refuse the application to quash the commitment.
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SUNDER DASADH (Complainant) v. SITAL MAHTO AND OTHERS
(ACMtsecl). ':' [~Oth August, 1900,]

P/ltl/l!Code (Act XLV of 1860), s. 206.~Attachment oj crops itl ervecutiotl oj certijicat.
under Public Demands Recovery Act- Want oj sancHon not occasioning jailure
oj iustice-Code of Oriminal Procedure (Act V oj lE98), As. 195. 4~8. and 507-.
Public Demands Recovery Act (Bengal Act I oj 18~5), ss. 7, 8,19 and 22.

The cuHing and carrying off crops, which the accused knew to be under
attachment in,.exeoution of a cartiricate under the/public Demands Recovery
Act [218] of 1895, is an cffence 'under the latter part of s, 206 of the Penal
Code. 'I'he amount due under the certificate cannos be regarded as a. for.
feiture or fine, but is money due under ao decree, the cettifioate haVing the
force and effeot of a decree of a Civil Court.

Where such an offence was taken cognizance of by a Magistrate without
sanction for the prosecution being given, as should have been the case, bu~
there was nothing in the proceeding to show that 'the want of such sanotion
had in fact oooasioned Uo failure of justice, Held, that the oonviotion was not
bad only on thllot account.

IN this case the petitioners were convicted and sentenced to fine
under s. 206 of the Penal Code for having cut and carried off crops which
they knew to be under attachment in execution of a certificate under the
Public Demands Recovery Act (Bengal Act I of 1895). The Sessions
Judge of Shahabad being of opinion (l) that s, ~06 of the Penal Code did
not apply to the case of property attached under the Public Demands
Recovery Act, and (~) that the sanction required by s. 195 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure was wanting, referred the matter to the High Oourt
under s. 4313 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. The letter of reference
was as follows ;-

In a proceeding under the Public Demauds Reoovery Aot (Bengal Aot I of 1895)
in ocnaection with an estate under the Court of Wards, some fields were attached.
Subsequently the three accused, it is alleged out the crop.

They were prosecuted under s. 206, Penal Code, and have been sentenced to pay
a fine of Bs. 20 each, in debult to undergo three weeks' rigorous imprisonment.

The order llpPslirs to we to be bad for two reasons: (1) that s. 206, Penal
Code, does nc.t apply to the case of property attached under the Public Demands
Reoovery Aot; (2) that the sanction required by s. 195, Code of Criminal Procedure,
is wanting.

I do not think it can be said that property attaohed lor the realisat ion of a
demand under 1Io certificate is taken as a .. forfeiture" or in .. sa.tisiaction of a.
fine," The demand is a debt due in this case to the Court of Wards. The word
II forfeiture" appears to me to apply to oases where forfeiture is part of the penalty
provided for an offence, e.q., for all offence under s. 121, Penal Code. The word
.. fine" appears to me to apply to such cases as a fine under the Penal Code, or when
... fine is imposed as a penl~lty by any other Act or Regulation. such as a fine
imposed OD a juror or lIossessor for ncn.attendanee in obedience to a. summons. or a
1ine imposed for failure to supply rasad for troops.

[219] The Magistrllote also does not defend the order as coming under the first
part of s. 206, but as ooming under the latter part, and he reliea on s. 8 of the

* CrimiDAtReference No. 149 of 1900, made by C. P. Beaoltcroft, Esq., Sessions
Judge of l!hahabad, da.ted the 28th July 1900.
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Publio Demands Reoovery Act. That section provides that" every certifioate made
1900 under s. 7 shall, as regards the remedies for enforcing it, and so far only, have the

.09. 90. force and '9ffect of a deoree of a Civil Court." The section then goes on to explain
who is to be deemed to be the decree-holder and who the judgment.debtor.

OBIlIIIN",L The question is whether the words quoted limit the force and effect to such
BEJ'EBENOE steps as attacbment and sale for realizing the debt. Sa. 19 and 92 in whieh the

- words .. enforce" and" exeoute" are both used, seem to suggest that .. enforce"
28 O. 217. has a wider meaning, and the absence of any penal provision in tbe Aot beyond that

contained in s. 19 (2) also seems to suggest that s. 206, Penal Code, is applicable,
for it is diffioult to imagine that the Legislature would have made 110 provision for
punIshing resistance.

Again, s. 19 (~ gives the Oertificate Officer the power given to a Civil Oourt by
Ohaptsr XIX cf the Oode of Civil Procedure. Bs, 828, 529 and 580 of that Code deal
with resistance or obatruotion. In the case of the first resistance or obstruotion
the Court after enquiry may pass such order .. as it thinks fit," but in the ease
of a continued resistance or obstruction may oommit the [udgment.debtor to jail.
The present case is of first obstruotion, so all the Certificate Officer could do was to
order a prosecution. If s. 206 does not apply there is no seotion that does. The
'question then resolves itself into this, whether the word .. enforce" includes
pr08ecution for resistance so as to make such resistance an offence under s, 206.
Of this I am doubtful. I know of no authority 011 the point. The case of Gam'
Ohatlara Ohuckerbutty v. Krishna Mohan Singh (1) is not qui~e to the point. That
was a case of a Colleotor trying a rent suit under Act X of 1859 and his decree was
held to be a decree 01 a.Court of Justioe ill a Civil suit. The point is of consider
able importance, a.nd not without diffiCUlty, and an authoritative decision appears
desirable.

On the second pcint I have no doubt. The Bub-divisional Officee admits,
that no sanotion Was give/'. except by the Court of Ward's manager. If the Certlfi.
cate Officer is a Court the sanction was necessary. 'rhe word .. Court" is not
defined in the Criminal Proeedure Code or in the General Clauses Aot. I do not
think that a Certificate Officer can be called a Court of Justioe as defined in a. 20,
Penal Oode, for though the CerHficate Aot enioins the procedure followed in civil
Oases for the realization cf a certificate demand, I do not iibink a certifioate proceed.
Ing oall be oalled a civil proceeding within the meaning of B. 19, Penal Code. But a

'Certifloate Omcer is clearly a Court within the meaning of the Evidence Act, for
8.13 of the Certificate Act eml'owers him to take evidence.

In the oiroumstances the conviction appears to be bad, and I would reoom
mend the remission of the fines.

[220] The judgment of the Court (PRINSEP and HANDLEY, JJ.)
was delivered by

PRINBEP, J.-The petitioners have been convicted and sentenced to
fine under s, 206, Penal Code, for having cut and carried off crops which
they knew to be under attachment in execution of a certificate under

oBengal Act I of 1895. The Sessions Judge has referred this order to btl
set aside, (1) because there was no offence committed under s. 206, Penal
Code, because property attached for the realization of a demand under a
certificate is not taken as a forfeiture or in satisfaction of a tine, and (2)
if the petitioners prevented the crop from being taken in execution of a
decree or order made by a Court of Justice and the Conrt of the Certifi
cate Officer was such a Court no sanction under s. 195 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure to the prosecution had been given.

We are of opinion that the offence is under the latter part of s. 206,
Penal Code, for the amount due under the certificate cannot be regarded
as a forfeiture or fine. It was money due under a decree, for the certifi
cate has the force and effect of a decree of a Cievil Court, Bengal Act I,
1895, s, 6 (I), and the law deolares that it shall have such force and
effect as regards the remedies for enforcing the same and so far only. If
a. judgment-debtor can with impunity break an attachment, as in the
present case, there would be no remedy for enforcing paym~nt under the

(1) (1868) 2 B. L. R. S. N. iv.
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ileeree. It seems to us that in this respect the Court issuing the certificate 1900
is vested with all the powers conferred by the law on a Civil Court to AUG. to.
enforce compliance with the certificate by payment or by realization,
through distress, of the amount so declared to be due. In this view we B~~~
are of opinion that the Magistrate has rightly held that the petitioners _ .
have committed an offence under s, 206, Penal Code. No doubt sanction 28 ;0.111.
to the prosecution should have been given before the Magistrate took
cognizance of that offence, but unless the want of such sanction has, in
fact, occasioned a failure of justice (13. 537, Code of Criminal Procedure),
the conviction is not bad only on that account. 'I'herp is nothing in the
proceedings to show that this is so. We, therefore, find no sufficient
reason to interfere in revision.

28 C. 221.

[221] MATRIMONIAL JURISDICTION.';'
Before Mr. Justice Harineion.

YOUD e. YOUD AND OTHERS [10th December, 1900].
D'vorce-OonaOtlatlo,,-BevivaZ-O0.r6sPllndent-aosis-«Evidence of m,scotlCittct

onII date after Sttit.
Where & husband has condoned adultery committed with one cc-respcn,

dent whioh has bean revived by adultery committed with another ce-rea,
pondent a decree nisi will be gransed against both ~ co-mapondent, but oests
will not be given aga.inst the co-respondent whose adultery was oondoned.

During the hearing of the suit evidence was t.endered to show misoollduot
with one eo.respondant on a date a.fter suit.

Held, such evidence was ad misaibla.
Oosts as between llottorney and olient llogainst first co-respondent were dll.

allowed.

THIS was a husband's petition for dissolution of marriage by reason
of his wife's adultery with two co-respondents, Meade and Metcalfe. The
petitioner in his prayer to the plaint asked for damages, but not costs
against both co-respondents.

The respondent tiled an answer denying adultery, but did not appear
at the hearing.

Mr. ·~V. H. Knight, for the petitioner proved his case, but gave up his
claim for damages.

Be also wished to give evidence of Meade, the co-respondent, on a
date after the suit was tiled, being found in his shirt outside respondent's
open bedroom door at 7 A.M. Phips on Evidence, 2nd edition, 136 refer
red to; Boddy v. Boddy (1) oited. Itwas contended that the evidence
was admissible.

The evidence having been admitted, to explain previous aots of the
respondent and co-respondent.

BABINGTON, J.-I find that there has been: (1) Adultery of res
pondent with Metcalfe in October 1899.
. (2) Condonment of that adultery by the Petitioner in December
1899.

(3) Adultery with Moode in January 1900.
[222] Mr. Kniaht-I ask for a decree nisi against both co-respon

dents. [BARINGTON, J.-The adultery of Metcalfe was condoned'] Yes,
but revived by subsequent adultery with Meade. [HARINGTON, J.-That

• Suit No.1 of 1900.
(1) (1861) BO L J. P. & M. 95.
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